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Abstract
Background: Risk factors for post-endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) complications are well-
studied. However, risk factors for complications and success 
after endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) for duct stones are 
poorly determined. This study aimed to verify risk factors for 
mortality, complications, and success after EST. Methods: A 
multivariate analysis was carried out in a dataset of ERCPs 
performed during 17 years. Results: A total of5,226 ERCPs 
were performed, of which 2,137 were in patients with bile 
duct stones (1,458 women and 679 men; mean age = 57 
years) who underwent EST with attempted stone removal. 
There were 171 (8%) complications, with pancreatitis in 87 
(4.1%), bleeding in 48 (2.2%), other complications in 36 
(1.8%), and mortality of 0.6%. Successful stone(s) removal 
was obtained in 2,028 cases (94.9%). On multivariate analy-
sis, mortality was associated with age >60 years (1 vs. 0.2%), 

cholangitis (4.3 vs. 0.3%), and EST-related complications (5.8 
vs. 0.2%). Complications were associated with unsuccessful 
stone removal (13.4 vs. 7.5%) and difficult cannulation (13.9 
vs. 5.4%). An unsuccessful EST was independently related to 
difficult cannulation (86.2 vs. 98.7%), precutting (79.4 vs. 
96.4%), and complications (86.5 vs. 95.6%). Conclusions: Risk 
factors for complications after EST for stones are delayed bile 
duct cannulation and failed stone retrieval. Mortality is high-
er in older patients, those who presented with an EST-related 
complication, or those who presented initially with cholan-
gitis. Difficult cannulation, EST-related complications, and 
precutting were associated with an unsuccessful procedure. 
In this series, outpatient EST with attempted stone retrieval 
was found to be as safe as performing the procedure in hos-
pitalized patients. © 2020 S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography 
(ERCP) is the endoscopic procedure with the highest 
complication rate, ranging from 5 to 40% in different se-
ries[1, 2]. The diagnostic and therapeutic utility of ERCP 
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has been well demonstrated for a variety of conditions, 
including the diagnosis and management of biliary or 
pancreatic postoperative complications, biliary and pan-
creatic neoplasias, and the management of bile duct 
stones, ERCP’s index therapeutic adventure [2, 3].

The role of biliary endoscopy has evolved simultane-
ously with other methods, mostly magnetic resonance 
cholangiopancreatography, which had a major impact in 
reducing the number of diagnostic ERCPs and laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy, which exponentially increased 
the demand for the endoscopic treatment of choledocho-
lithiasis.

Many single-center [4–6] and multicenter studies [7–
11] analyzed risk factors for post-ERCP complications, 
but almost all of them included very heterogeneous pa-
tient populations, such as diagnostic ERCPs in about a 
quarter of the cases [4–6, 8, 9, 12–14] or precut papillot-
omy without biliary cannulation in 10–20% of the pa-
tients [6, 8, 9], and some American series included 25–
40% of patients with suspected sphincter of Oddi dys-
function (SOD)[4, 10, 11, 15], that is, studies that analyzed 
risk factors for post-ERCP complications included pa-
tients with different conditions, different therapeutic ap-
proaches, and even patients who did not undergo sphinc-
terotomy or any therapeutic intervention.

This way, the aim of this study was to identify risk fac-
tors for complications, success, and death related to en-
doscopic sphincterotomy (EST) for bile duct stones, the 
chief indication of therapeutic ERCP, by analyzing a very 
large single-center collected dataset.

Patients and Methods

Data Collection
Consecutively performed ERCPs with EST, defined as any en-

doscopic procedure carried out with an intention to cannulate the 
bile duct in patients with known or suspected bile duct stones, were 
included in this study. ERCP procedures executed (with or without 
a fellow) by the first author were recorded using standardized pa-
per proformas. These were manually checked and entered into a 
database, regarding all biliary endoscopies in our institution since 
1997–2013.

Data were collected and inserted after completion of follow-up 
in each case. In this time frame, we have attempted to perform 
5,226 ERCPs, with 2,137 (1,458 women/679 men) of these being 
for confirmed bile duct stones in followed-up naive papilla pa-
tients. Patients with intra- and extrahepatic stones were analyzed 
as one sole group. The majority of the procedures were performed 
on an outpatient basis (n = 1,517). At the end of an observation 
period of 3–6 h, the patient had a clinical evaluation, and blood 
tests or radiological studies were done, if necessary. If the patient 
was asymptomatic, he/she was discharged with an information 
leaflet encouraging to report adverse events and containing even 

the physician’s cell phone number. Other patients included were 
those who came from inpatient wards, the emergency ward, or 
other hospitals (n = 620) (Table 1.

A check involving contact with the patients or their caregivers 
was made 48–72 h after ERCP in order to verify the development 
of complications or unscheduled return to hospital. In case of com-
plications, the patient’s physicians were also contacted, and the 
follow-up was checked until discharge or death. All patients or her/
his responsible family member signed informed consent prior to 
the procedure. This study was approved by our institutional ethics 
committee and numbered as 1833/12.

Definitions
Endoscopic cannulation procedure was initially attempted 

with a sphincterotome (various types and brands along these 17 
years); in case of non-cannulation, a guide-wire was used in order 
to promote deep biliary cannulation. Precut papillotomy was per-
formed with a needle-knife papillotome (NKP), and the cut was 
begun at the papillary roof always away from the papillary orifice 
and extended upward or downward in short increments using 
blended current. Sphincterotomy was then completed in the con-
ventional manner after successful cannulation. After complete 
EST with blended current, stones were retrieved with an extraction 
balloon or basket, at the endoscopist’s discretion. Mechanical lith-
otripsy was also performed in 291 cases (13.6%) with different me-
chanical lithotriptor models, when judged necessary. Biliary bal-
loon dilation was not performed in this series. When stone retriev-
al failed, a 10F plastic stent was inserted. A pancreatic stent was 
never placed during these procedures, and post-ERCP pancreatitis 
(PEP) prophylaxis with drugs was never performed. Cannulation 
difficulty was determined by the time frame until deep biliary in-
tubation; difficult cannulation was defined as more than 8 min 
until deep biliary cannulation; precut procedure was performed 
only after 12–15 min of failed cannulation attempts. Bile duct dila-
tion was considered when the duct diameter was >1 cm at an im-
aging exam. Patients with stones and non-naive papilla, with failed 
ERCP attempts at other institutions, lost to follow-up, or with Bill-
roth II gastrectomy were excluded from the analysis.

Definition of Complications
ERCP-related complications were defined and graded based on 

severity according to the consensus criteria developed by Cotton et 
al. [16]. Pancreatitis (PEP) was considered as new onset abdominal 
pain associated with an amylase and lipase concentration at least 3 
times above the normal range, 24 h or more after the procedure. 
Cholangitis was defined as a fever of 38°C occurring for more than 
24 h in the absence of an alternative explanation. Hemorrhage was 
defined as clinically overt bleeding. Perforation was diagnosed 
based on clinical, radiological, and tomographic findings. Miscel-
laneous events were attributed to ERCP (e.g., cholecystitis) if the 
onset of symptoms began within 72 h of the endoscopic procedure.

In case of patients with active pancreatitis or cholangitis at the 
time of ERCP, subsequent deterioration or death was not consid-
ered as a complication (except for perforation or bleeding).

Outpatients were usually discharged 3–6 h after the procedure 
if they were judged fit by the medical staff. If not, a direct hospital 
admission was provided. Readmission was defined when the pa-
tient needed to be readmitted into the hospital due to the develop-
ment of ERCP-related complications after an apparently safe dis-
charge.
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Statistical Analysis
Data were presented as mean, or frequency and percentage. We 

performed associations between variables with the χ2 tests. For 
comparing continuous variables, a Student’s t test or an unequal 
variance t test was used.

We performed additional exploratory subgroup analyses using 
multinomial logistic regression analyses to investigate if demo-
graphic components and interventional procedures were associ-
ated with complications, success, difficult cannulation, and mor-
tality. The multivariate model was built in these steps: demograph-
ic components and interventional procedures associated with the 
outcomes (p < 0.05) in univariate analysis were included in a mul-
tivariate model and considered statistically significant if the overall 
p value was <0.05. Analyses were performed using STATA Inter-
cooled 13.1 (STATA Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).

Results

In a 17-year period, 5,226 ERCPs were performed by 
one sole endoscopist in our unit. Of these, 2,137 (1,458 F, 
679 M) were in patients with bile duct stones and naive 

papilla (Table  1). The mean age was 57 years (0.8–104 
years). At clinical presentation, 6.5% (138) had cholangi-
tis and 9.5% (204) had pancreatitis, and peri-papillary di-
verticula were presented in 311 cases (14.6%).

Precutting was performed in 194 cases (9.4%). In an 
intention-to-treat analysis, bile duct clearance was 
achieved at the first or second attempt in 2,028 patients 
(94.9%). In total, 171 (8%) patients who underwent EST 
for choledochal stones developed at least 1 complication, 
and 13 patients died within 30 days of the procedure 
(0.6%) (Table 2).

Risk Factors for Complications
On multivariate analysis, only difficult bile duct can-

nulation and an unsuccessful procedure were associated 
with complications as a whole. Non-dilated bile duct, 
small papilla, and duodenal diverticula were not associ-
ated in univariate analysis. Precut and cholangitis at clin-
ical presentation were associated in univariate analysis, 
but not on multivariate analysis. These findings are de-
picted in Table 3. In all, 91 of 654 (13.9%) cases with dif-
ficult cannulation presented with a procedure-related 
complication in comparison to 80 of 1,483 (5.4%) without 
reported difficult bile duct cannulation (p < 0.0001).

An ERCP- related complication was associated with an 
unsuccessful bile duct stone clearance. Successful stone 
retrieval occurred in 148/171 (86.5%) patients who ex-
perienced a complication, in comparison to 95.6% 
(1880/1996) who did not experience a complication (p < 
0.001). Seen other way, unsuccessful stone retrieval had a 
13.4% complication rate in comparison to a successful 
procedure (7.5%). Difficult bile duct cannulation was also 
associated specifically with PEP (p < 0.003, 8.1 vs. 2.3%), 
but to perforation only in univariate analysis (0.1 vs. 

Characteristic Patients

Mean age of patient, years 57 (0.8–104)
Female patients, n/N (%) 1,458/2,137 (68.2)
ERCP total 5,226
Ductal stones, n (%) 2,137 (40.8)
Sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, n (%) 16 (0.3)
Chronic pancreatitis, n (%) 82 (1.6)
Surgical leaks/stricture, n (%) 124 (2.4)
Neoplasia, n (%) 781 (14.9)
Non-naive papilla, previous gastric surgery, previous ERCP 

attempts at other institutions, lost to follow-up, n (%) 1,497 (28.6)
Spontaneous stone passage or normal findings 538 (10.2)
Other, n (%) 51 (0.97)

ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.

Table 2. Complications and mortality after EST for duct stones

Complication N %

Acute pancreatitis 87 4.1
Bleeding 48 2.2
Cholangitis 21 1
Perforation 7 0.3
Other 8 0.4

Total 171 8

30-day mortality (after the procedure), n/N 13/2,137 0.6

EST, endoscopic sphincterotomy.

Table 1. Patient characteristics
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0.9%). Cholangitis at clinical presentation was specifical-
ly associated with post-EST bleeding in a statistically sig-
nificant fashion (13/138 [9.4%] vs. 35/1,999 [1.75%]), but 
not with other complications. The use of mechanical lith-
otripsy was clearly not associated with complications (26 
of 291 [8.9%] vs. 145 of 1,846 [7.8%]).

Complications occurred in 113 of 1,517 (7.4%) outpa-
tient ESTs in comparison to 58/620 inpatient ESTs (9.3%) 
(non-significant). Eleven of 113 cases of outpatient EST 
have to return to the hospital after an apparently unevent-
ful discharge – all of them with PEP. There were addi-
tional cases of post-EST late bleeding or biliary infection 
that were managed without the need for hospitalization.

Risk Factors for Death
A fatal outcome was associated on multivariate analy-

sis with post-EST complications (3/1,966 [0.2] versus 10 
[171], 5.8%, p = 0.0001, OR = 60.9–13.2–280.7), cholan-

gitis at clinical presentation (7 of 1,999 [0.3%] vs. 6 of 138 
[4.3%], p < 0.0001, OR = 15.09 [4.8–47.4]), and age >60 
years (11 of 1,108 [0.99%] vs. 2 of 1,029 [0.19%]). Jaundice 
was associated with death in univariate analysis, but not 
on multivariate analysis (Table 4).

Factors Associated with Unsuccessful Bile Duct 
Clearance
Non-dilated bile duct at imaging procedures before 

ERCP, performing a precut, not presenting with acute pan-
creatitis before ERCP, jaundice at clinical presentation, dif-
ficult bile duct cannulation, an EST-related complication, 
and a small papilla were all risk factors for an unsuccessful 
procedure at univariate analysis. At multivariate analysis, 
just difficult cannulation, post-EST-related complications, 
and precutting remained statistically significant (Table 5). 
Stones’ size, location, and amount were not measured in 
this database, so could not be analyzed.

Table 3. Univariate and multivariate analysis of factors associated with complications after attempted EST with 
stone retrieval

Complication Present Absent OR p value

n/N % n/N %

Difficult cannulationa 91/654 13.9 80/1,483 5.4 2.83 (2.06–3.88) 0.0001
Small papilla 8/72 11.1 163/2,065 7.8 1.28 (0.91–1.65) 0.08
Unsuccessful ERCPa 23/171 13.4 148/1,966 7.5 1.68 (1.32–2.14) 0.001
Cholangitis 19/138 13.7 152/1,999 7.6 1.62 (1.11–2.13) 0.02
Precut 31/194 15.9 140/1,943 7.2 1.87 (1.37–2.38) 0.0001

EST, endoscopic sphincterotomy; ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; OR, odds ratio. 
a Positive association in multivariate analysis.

Table 4. Univariate and multivariate analysis for mortality after attempted EST with stone retrieval

Death Present Absent OR p value

n/N % n/N %

Cholangitisa 6/138 4.3 7/1,999 0.3 15.09 (4.8–47.4) 0.0001
Pancreatitis (PEP) 2/204 1 11/1,933 0.5 1.90 (0.41–8.75) 0.40
Precutting 2/194 1 11/1,943 0.5 2.01 (0.43–9.25) 0.35
Age over 60 yearsa 11/1,108 1 2/1,029 0.2 6.18 (2.25–10.15) 0.019
Small papilla 1/72 1.4 12/2,065 0.5 2.63 (0.33–20.65) 0.33
Duodenal diverticulum 2/311 0.6 11/1,826 0.5 1.17 (0.25–5.39) 0.83
Biliary dilation 8/1,196 0.7 5/941 0.5 1.57 (0.47–5.25) 0.45
Jaundice 5/229 1.5 8/1,808 0.4 3.97 (1.25–12.58) 0.01
Difficult cannulation 5/654 0.7 8/1,483 0.5 1.13 (0.34–3.78) 0.83
EST complicationsa 10/171 5.8 3/1,966 0.2 60.99 (13.25–280.7) 0.001

EST, endoscopic sphincterotomy; PEP, post-ERCP pancreatitis. a Positive association in multivariate analysis.
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Factors Associated with Difficult Cannulation
Patients who presented initially with acute pancreati-

tis, acute cholangitis, jaundice, and biliary dilation on im-
aging exams prior to EST had bile ducts easier to cannu-
late than those who do not. Only pancreatitis at clinical 
presentation remained statistically significant after mul-
tivariate analysis (Table 6).

Patients with duodenal diverticula showed bile ducts 
more difficult to cannulate (527/1,826 [28.9%] vs. 127/311 
[40.8%], OR 1.70 [1.32–2.18], p = 0.001) on univariate 
analysis (not on multivariate analysis), but this was not 
associated neither with complications nor with an unsuc-
cessful ERCP. Only a tiny papilla was associated with dif-
ficult cannulation on multivariate analysis.

The performance of EST in patients with or without an 
in situ gallbladder, with or without Kehr’s drainage, on an 
in- or outpatient basis, and gender were not related to 
complications, difficult cannulation, success, or death.

Discussion

Numerous studies have been devoted to delineating risk 
factors for post-ERCP complications, especially for PEP [4–
6, 17, 18]. Previous reports suggested that patient-related 
factors such as SOD, female sex, younger age, previous pan-
creatitis at ERCP, a thin bile duct – a surrogate marker of 
younger age, SOD, or normal biliary tree – and pancreatic 
duct injections or guide-wire passes – a surrogate marker of 
difficult cannulation or long time frame until deep bile duct 
cannulation – are associated with PEP [1–4, 19, 20].

This study differs in many aspects from previous stud-
ies analyzing post-ERCP complication risk factors. Al-
though the original indication of EST was the removal of 
duct stones, and bile duct stone extraction remains the 
main indication for ERCP, most studies dealing with 
post-ERCP complication risk factors included just a mi-
nority of patients with stones.

Table 5. Univariate and multivariate analysis for successful EST with stone retrieval

Successful procedure 
(n = 2,137)

Present Absent OR p value

n/N % n/N %

Difficult cannulationa 564/654 86.2 1,464/1,483 98.7 0.081 (0.04–0.13) 0.0001
Small papilla 59/72 81.9 1,969/2,065 95.4 0.22 (0.11–0.41) 0.0001
Duodenal diverticulum 291/311 93.6 1,737/1,826 95.1 0.74 (0.45–1.23) 0.249
Post-EST complicationa 148/171 86.5 1,880/1,966 95.6 0.29 (0.18–0.48) 0.0001
Pancreatitis 200/204 98.0 1,828/1,933 94.6 2.87 (1.04–7.87) 0.032
Biliary dilation 1,149/1,196 96.1 879/941 93.4 1.72 (1.16–2.54) 0.006
Cholangitis 132/138 95.7 1,896/1,999 94.8 1.19 (0.51–2.77) 0.678
Jaundice 302/329 92.1 1,725/1,808 95.4 0.56 (0.35–0.88) 0.01
Precuttinga 154/194 79.4 1,874/1,943 96.4 0.14 (0.09–0.21) 0.0001

EST, endoscopic sphincterotomy; OR, odds ratio. a Positive association in multivariate analysis.

Table 6. Univariate and multivariate analysis of risk factors for difficult bile duct cannulation

Difficult cannulation 
(n = 2,137)

Present Absent OR p value

n/N % n/N %

Small papillaa 41/72 56.9 613/2,065 29.7 3.13 (1.94–5.04) 0.0001
Biliary dilation 332/1,196 27.8 322/941 34.2 0.73 (0.61–0.88) 0.001
Duodenal diverticula 127/311 40.8 527/1,826 28.9 1.70 (1.32–2.18) 0.0001
Cholangitis 32/138 23.1 622/1,999 31.1 0.66 (0.44–1.00) 0.051
Jaundice 75/329 22.8 579/1,808 32.0 0.62 (0.47–0.82) 0.001
Pancreatitisa 39/204 19.1 615/1,933 31.8 0.50 (0.35–0.72) 0.0001

OR, odds ratio. a Positive association in multivariate analysis/small papilla makes cannulation difficult and 
pancreatitis facilitates cannulation.
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Cheng et al. [10] in a multicenter study evaluating PEP 
risk factors in 1,115 patients reported therapeutic ERCP 
in just 579 (51.9%) of them and solely 168 (15%) had cho-
ledocholithiasis. Nevertheless, 33.9% had suspected SOD. 
Cotton et al. [4] analyzing a 12-year-long experience re-
ported that 25% and <20% of the more than 11,500 pro-
cedures were done for suspected SOD and suspected li-
thiasis, respectively. Furthermore, EST was performed in 
just 30% of the 11,500 biliary endoscopies. Other studies 
dealt with a 20–30% diagnostic ERCP rate [5, 6, 9], some-
thing that, at least, is unusual in the era of magnetic reso-
nance cholangiopancreatography.

So, these differences in patient population (SOD, non-
stone, non-cancer patients) and procedures undertaken 
(all of our analyzed patients underwent EST with at-
tempted stone removal) show that these above-men-
tioned data on ERCP-attributable complications may not 
mirror the real world of most biliary endoscopy units. 
Indeed, the only study that dealt exclusively with risk fac-
tors for complications after EST was the seminal report 
by Freeman et al. [11], in which 68% of the sphincteroto-
mies were due to common duct stones.

In this study, analyzing only patients with bile duct 
stones who underwent EST, only difficulty in cannulation 
(>8 min until selective bile duct cannulation) was spe-
cifically associated with PEP, as well as with complica-
tions as a whole. Difficulty in cannulation was also associ-
ated with a lower ductal stone clearance rate (86.2 vs. 
98.7%). An unsuccessful stone retrieval was also associ-
ated with complications as a whole. The other risk factor 
for post-EST complications was clinical cholangitis at the 
moment of ERCP, which was specifically associated with 
post-EST bleeding.

The finding that difficulty in cannulation was inde-
pendently associated with PEP is supported by many 
studies [7, 9, 11, 21]. Precutting was not associated with 
complications or PEP in multivariate analysis. In fact, 
precut supporters argue that the increased risk of compli-
cations with this method could be attributed to the previ-
ous excessive attempts at bile duct selective cannulation 
before its employment [10, 22] or lower expertise in per-
forming precutting. Cennamo et al. [23] randomized 146 
patients with failed cannulation attempts at 5 min for im-
mediate precut or standard cannulation attempts for fur-
ther 20 min followed by precut in case of failure. The 
complication rate was similar in both groups (8 vs. 6%); 
however, a third of the cases of the standard cannulation 
group needed also a precut. The same authors in a meta-
analysis of 6 trials found that in experienced hands, pre-
cut neither increases nor decreases the rate of PEP in 

comparison to persistent standard cannulation attempts 
[24]. Navaneethan et al. [25] analyzing 7 trials and 1,039 
patients found a trend favoring early precut. In these 
studies, timing until precutting, as well as precut tech-
nique, was considerably variable: from 2 to 12 min of can-
nulation attempts, and the cut with the NKP begun at the 
orifice in 4 and at the papillary roof in 3 studies.

In our study, we considered difficulty in cannulation 
when more than 8 min was needed to achieve deep bile 
duct catheterization. In fact, precutting was performed 
only after 12–15 min of attempts. So, these increased 
number of attempts in a standard manner could be re-
sponsible for the increased complication rate observed in 
patients who underwent precut papillotomy. In other 
words, patients whose biliary cannulation was delayed by 
more than 8 min are at an increased risk of complications, 
and patients whose cannulation were deferred for more 
than 12–15 min are at an even greater risk, or, at least, at 
a greater risk than those whose cannulation was achieved 
faster. Difficult bile duct cannulation was associated in 
univariate analysis with perforation, but not on multi-
variate analysis. This is probably due to the interaction 
with precutting.

Difficulty in cannulation is not easily quantifiable, and 
interactions with methods of cannulation, number of at-
tempts, mode of attempts, and number and pressure of 
pancreatic injections occur. The number of attempts to 
consider a difficult cannulation varies widely, from 1 at-
tempt [9], 6 attempts [11], 8 attempts [10], to even 20 tri-
als [26]. Other authors quoted this variable as more than 
10 min [7, 22], 12 min, or even 20 min until cannulation 
[24, 27]. Our study did not contemplate issues of repeated 
injections of contrast into the pancreas, the degree of 
opacification of the gland, nor the number of guide-wire 
passes.

There are basically 3 techniques of precutting. Using a 
NKP, the cut is made starting at the orifice and extended 
cephalad for a variable distance, the use of the NKP to 
perform papillary roof incision or fistulotomy (our pre-
ferred technique), and a pancreatic trans-sphincteric ap-
proach [28]. The performance of fistulotomy appears to 
be safer [29–31] than the other 2 methods, since it avoids 
the pancreatic duct, while the trans-sphincteric approach 
cut the pancreatic sphincter, and the NKP precut starting 
at the orifice, if not technically well performed, may also 
reach the pancreatic sphincter. Due to this fact, the 2 lat-
ter techniques have similar complication rates [29–31]. 
Indeed, along all these years, we performed preferentially 
fistulotomy, but trans-sphincteric cuts were also made, 
based upon papillary anatomy and procedural indication. 
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All of them were quoted as precut. Anatomic factors as-
sociated with difficult cannulation were a small papilla 
and duodenal diverticula (this one only on univariate 
analysis). Jaundiced patients, those with biliary dilation, 
and those clinically presenting with acute cholangitis pre-
sented with less difficult papillas to cannulate on univari-
ate, but not on multivariate, analysis. Only ongoing pan-
creatitis was associated with a faster cannulation time on 
multivariate analysis.

Success in removing duct stones was statistically sig-
nificantly lower in patients with a small papilla on uni-
variate analysis. These patients (success of 81.9 vs. 95.4%) 
have bile ducts that are more difficult to cannulate or have 
a thinner distal duct, which makes stone retrieval more 
difficult (papillary balloon dilation was not performed in 
any case in this series). Those who underwent precut and 
cases with difficulty in cannulation had a lower success 
rate too. Precut was independently associated with failed 
stone removal because in this study, precut was only per-
formed after 12–15 min of fruitless attempts; that is, this 
association is probably a surrogate marker of an even 
more delayed bile duct cannulation. Patients who experi-
enced some post-ERCP complication were also at an in-
creased risk for a failed procedure. This means that papil-
lary intubation is the key point for a successful ERCP with 
attempted stone removal.

Success was higher in patients with dilated ducts and 
with ongoing acute pancreatitis only on univariate analy-
sis. Although these variables did not reach statistical sig-
nificance on multivariate analysis, they may be real, since 
acute pancreatitis was statistically significantly associated 
with easier bile duct cannulation on multivariate regres-
sion and most of these patients have papillary orifices that 
theoretically are easier to cannulate, since the stones are 
usually placed distally and press the papillary region, thus 
enlarging the intraduodenal distal bile duct.

Some patients’ characteristics and procedural risk fac-
tors were associated with death after the procedure. Old-
er patients and patients with cholangitis at presentation 
are frailer or have more severe disease and/or comorbid-
ities at clinical presentation. Jaundice, a surrogate marker 
of more severe disease, was associated with fatal outcome 
on univariate analysis. Patients who had EST complica-
tions (0.1 vs. 5.8%) had also a higher risk of death.

In all, 1,517 of the 2,137 (71%) ESTs were performed 
on an outpatient basis. Although the performance of out-
patient ERCP has become routine in many units and even 
considered the standard of care by many biliary endosco-
pists, it is criticized by many authorities [32]. Because the 
vast majority of complications are diagnosed within 6 h 

of the procedure [6, 33], and because of cost containment 
and shortage of hospital beds in our region, we perform 
all elective therapeutic ESTs for stone retrieval on an out-
patient basis. This approach demonstrated to be very safe 
in our experience, even for older or jaundiced patients.

In summary, the main risk factors for complications 
after EST with attempted stone removal are delayed bile 
duct cannulation and failed stone retrieval. EST-associat-
ed mortality is higher in older patients, those who pre-
sented with an EST-related complication, or those who 
presented initially with cholangitis. Difficult cannulation, 
EST-related complications, and precut were associated 
with an unsuccessful procedure. In this series, outpatient 
EST with attempted stone retrieval was found to be as safe 
as performing the procedure in hospitalized patients.
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